
HM UNDERWOOD BLOCKED

IF THE MONEY TRUST?
Gardner Tells How He

Worked With Standpat -

Republicans.

ALOUQH PLAN INVOLVED

WalSt. Fears Inquiry Would
test Too Much Light on

Monetary Scheme •

By GILBON GARDNER.
fAHHINUTON, Feb. 3.—The pro-

to investigate the money trust
h# split the I>emocrats In the house
o' representatives wide open.
, The Progressive Democrats nay In-
vßtigate The Standpat Democrute
<y don't.
Congressman Robert L. Henry of
exas, chairman of the committee on
lies, Is leading the progressive «le-
lent in the fight for an investigation,
•scar \V. Underwood is leading the
(her wing.

It Is the same kind of a fight that
as split the Republican party. Tb*
lone; trust Investigation is -

mtediae provocation. It is part of
f4r* war between progress and reac-
Up.

SVil lam J. Hryan has added his voire
uglng the adoption of the resolution
|i»vl4lng for the money trust inquiry.
Isnrr declares emphatically: ‘ There
«<ouJd be no pussyfooting or guni-
soelng performances by the trustees
t the people now holding seats in
•ogress.”
Henry demands a Democratic cau-

us with a record vote.
This resolution, by Llndberg of Mln-

lesota, has been before the house
•ules committee since this session be
ran—six weeks. There have bert
tearings and arguments in full. Prac-
ically ail members who are free of

■<!»eeial Privilege want the Inquiry;
hut it doepn’t go forward.

Oscar W. Underwood. leader of the
•eartionarv element,, is a strong man
iod his following is powerful. Un-
lerwood has declared frankly his op-

!*o*B4en. —He trays There are enough
inquiries going on and besides he
thinks the Tariff is a more important
matter.

The rules committee is loaded
against action. Chairman Henry is
arapered hv membership on this com-

mittee which includes such Demo-
crats as Edward \V. Pou of North
Carolina; Thomas W. Hardwick, of
Georgia. Augustus O. Stanley, of Ten-
nessee; Martin I). Foster, of Illinois,
and Matthew R Denver, of Ohio.
Most of the above are standpatters,
and secretly or openly committed
against the money trust investigation.
The Republican members of the com
mlttee are John Dalzell. of Pennsyl-
vania. who needs no introduction,
William W. Wilson of Illinois, not a 4
progressive, p. p. Campbell of Kan-
-as. and one progressive. Irvine L.
I. enroot, of Wisconsin.

Campbell was recently cliosen to
succeed the late Judge Madison of
Kansas It was here that Cnderwood
stepped Into the limelight as serving
the money interests and acting in har-
mony with the Standpat Republican
members. Judge Madison was one of
he prominent progressive members of
he house; Tn fairness his successor

cn the rules committee should have
been a progressive. Murdoc.? was the
candidate of the Progressive Republi-
cans for this place

Instead of helping Murdock. Cnder-
wood worked with James R. Mann,
leader of the Standpat Republicans,
end Standpat Democrats elected
Campbell.

The importance of Cnderwood’*
< ourse in filling this position on. the
committee on rules lay in the fart
g.at this money trust resolution is
efore ihis committee The vote is

• ol leaf evenly divided ami
- ahdpatter Campbell « help was need
<d to smother the Llndberg resolu-
tion.

The proposed inquiry in*o the
money trust has an Important heal
ng on the plans of big business to

nush over the so-called Aldrich cut
i enev scheme, _W.a!laL ruaLae* dmt

n Inquiry such as this would bring
to light the scandalous nidfhods bv
vbirh the Aldrich scheme lias been

i romoted and make Impossible the
massage of such legislation at any
time

Keep your eve on your representa-
tive and note the roll-calls.

BUILDING CONDITIONS
I SHOW IMPROVEMENT

Six-Story Building For Dodge
Broth lie Amdhg AwardiT”

For the Week.

“Building operations for the pujfi*
week shows an Increase over the
previous week,” says the Builders
and Traders’ exchange, in Its weekly
building report a- prepared for The
Times, "and from present indications
the contractors will be kept busy
figuring work, consisting mostly of
residences, flats and sioreH.”

Among the uwards for the week is
the six-story fireproof store building
for Dodge Bros., to be occupied by
the Fletcher Hardware Cos. The g< n-
eral contract was awarded to Bryant
A Detwller by the architects, Smith,
Hlnchman A (irylls.

(!. A. Mueller let, for the library
commission, the mason work-on the
third of the branch library buildings.
Woodward and King-aves., to The
Albert Albrecht Cos.

W. B. Stratton let, for Frederick
Stearns A Cos., contract* for a onc-
•tory addition to then factory build-
ing on Jefferson-ave. as follow's:
Mason work. Leonard Scholl Sons:
steel, H. B. Lewis- roofing and sheet
metal, the A F. Ihidrith Cos.; carpen-
ter work, by the owner, ((Complete. I

Chittenden A Rotting let, for K«l-
--ward J ItyaTT, contract* for his uew
brick store and plumbing shop on
Grund River-ave., near .Cass, as fol-
lows: Mason work, Leonard Scholl
A Sons; cut stone, Butchelder A Wa*.-
mund Cos.; rooting and sheet metal.
H. C. Hines A Cos.; plastering,..
Schneider Bros.; painting. Dean
Fainting Cos.; electrical work, Trom-
bly Electric Cos.

11l II.DIX; I’EHMITV
Baxter x O'pffi, Hairnnnnd !>l>lk-. J-

st* ry brick warehouse, 66-68 .lay. own-
v". U'syne Wholesale Grocery Cos., 507
Gratiot-ave , SIO,OOO

grille! X Hartung. 381 Cavalry. 2-
stor> brick veu dwelling 37 Cuugratn,
$2.*-60.

A. Simpson, 21 Hanover, 2-story
frame dwelling, 115 Hanover, SI,BOO.

Seme 2-*tv>r.v fumi- Uwelilng. Hit
Fourteenth; owner, Charlotte ityan.
Fourteenth, near Milwaukee, $3,800

Jules Dlsrucr*,. 488 Helvldere, 2-
stoiv frame barn. 2'.* Tread way-pi ,
$l5O.

J, K. Davis. 72S* Ford. 1 Vv -story frame
dw« Ulna, 943 Rohna. 12.35 Q

Same, 2 story brick veu. and shingle
• ’willing, 386 Kercheval; owner, T. A.
l.eury, s2.‘>oo

Win Schwentei-k. 555 Horatio. 2-
story frame dwelling, wv s Tweftty-
nli.tlj, bet. Vlsger and Michigan; owner,
John ftauter, 169 Twenty-ninth. $2,900

Joseph Colwell. 1361 Fifteenth. 1•*-

story frame dwelling. 43 Greeley.
$1,200.

Frank Thlry, 1-story frame barn, w.
s Moran, bet. Canfield and Garfield;
li.ooo

Michael \\Oenlek. 20!* Thirty-fourth,
two _• stor> frame dvi nings, s a, C-st.,
bet. Hubbard and Vlncwod. owner.
John A. Gill. 8)2 Hubbard. $5,400

Joseph Piper, Adair, Midi.. 2-story

frame dwelling, n s. Bulwer, bet
Parkinson and Martin. s6t)*i

August Motion. 1285 Seotten. 1-story
brick ven. dwelling, e. s Scoiien, bet.
Itucbanan amt Hancock; $1,700.

Coniad /.Hgajewske, 250, K. Canfield.
5-Storv bid ’k dwelling, n. s. Garfield.
t«d. St. Antoine and Hastings, owner,
John l>tn*hevtcs. 260 K Willis: s2.9o**.

Joseph KischeL 4o Malta, 1 H-oloi'V
frame dwelling, li a. Malta, bet. Cl-
ootie and Gilbert; owner. II A. Llnscc.
81.:*•»•*.

Peter C. Dunsmore. 128 Magnolin. 2-
Ntor.v bi n k store and dwelling, n s.
Kirby, la I. Bussell and lllopelle $2,500.

W. <!. Butler, 338 Kercbeval, 1-story
frame barn. 704 Cadillac s2<»<*.

August Klinger, too Burton 2-story
fra.nu! dwelling, e. s. Campbell bet
-XB-U—mm .I n-kmin; owner. ♦ hist—Nick-
elcwicz; $2,600.

Brooks Si K'ngon, NVbitney bldg 2-'
story brick ven. store and dwelling, *•.

s. Oakland, bet. Hague and Holbrook;,
owner Fred • G Clarke, 730 Mlcbigan-
BVf„ $7,000.

W. t’ Adams. 1244 !•:. Jeffwrson. 2-
stnrj frame dwelling, w, s Dresel.
bet JeiT* rson mw\ Kercbeval. owner,
Belle Adams el aI, 124 1 Iv JefTerson;
$ 1.800.

Fred Vertllv, *BS Fmirteent h. 2-story
frame dwelling, n c Tlreinan. bet.
Firewood and Scotten, owner, >Vm. I*
Duckett. Wabash nr. Grand River:
$2,500.

Krnest Zimmrman. Holbrook and
Oakland. ' 2 storv brick store and
•IwrllltiK, n v Holbrook, bet
H|«n »w«4 »*akiawd:

Frank Podgeskl. 1177 St. Aubin,
story fra***** dwelling, n s. Frederick,
bet. Moran and Mt. Klllott owner,
Vinc# r t l’odge•kl, 1177 SI. Aubin
f2,*00-

Jo.hn J’a-ek. OSX F ’•’errv. I’-j-siory
from*- dwelling, n s Kirby, bet. Mnran
and Mt Klllott; »1.250.

Mike K i i'.suow -’< _s L(j...TtiCiidm a. U—-
*Tfify Tliftne' de . lhn-;, M"5 Jo* Cum-
p^lu:, owner, f’ctei Wroskl, n. w cor
Jos. Campnu and Theodore: $2,200.

A A. Ilose, 2**2 Hammond, 2-story
brbk ten dwelling, vv. s. Koulevnrd
bet Cnnfbdd an 1 Svlveafet ovvrter,
Alexander Brown 1315 K Boulevard;
J4,0e0

It A YlranJ., 286 Hubbard. 1 c-story
Itrli k ven. and sldtigle dwelling. \%. s
Casgrain, bet Army and Lafayette
owner, Stugr' Klngsburv. 31*6 Hubbard;
$2.2 5o

Varqe\ Ar Winter. Kqiflty tildg., D
story brl k fa< t«*ry, 533-61 Mliwnu-
k ee. owner, Metzger Motor <’ar Cos.:

| Joe Stadelnmn'. 852 McPougnll, 1 -

! story frame dwelling, e. a. Sheridan,
Ket Sv'.vester and Canfield; owner, Mrs.
Kessler, *<s2 McDougall $1,400.

Auguste Kurkowske. 879 McKinley,
• ■ll fm me dwelling. 910 Twent v -

fifth: 8700.
Budidph Hr tick her, "9 Williams. l*-»-

storv frame dwelling, 22* Thlrtv-flftb:
$l,lOO

Xtplmnse Morlerew, x 1 424 Mack. 2-
storv franre dwelling. 228 McClellan;
$2.200,.

A«lele Van Schnenielhoiit 181 Bald-
win. 2-stnry frame dwelling «•. «•

Pa ••if ei, to T Dnnnid and Waterloo;
$1,500

Adolph liAApUI, 689 lloltMiub, 1-sbtrv
fra-r». (Tvveliing s s, Treadvvuy-pl.. bet.
Holconih and Y’rane; s3«jf"

Mm Lear Bldg •*••. 92 Broadway. 2-
st*iry frame dwelling- s s. Alger bet.
J'akland and Beaulden owner. Tims.
It, iftb ’BS Jnscplilpo; $2 Dm

If L Hose. 443 T*ragnon. i ,v-*tory
frame dwelling, w s Artillery, byt,
• ett ridge and a rmj os Mr, Per<
Rose. 443 frragoon, $1.60*

• ’has. Ilelnb’ke 339 Frederick 2-
SMiiy frame dwelling, w ,s. Grandy. liet

, Pbitufie end Harper, sl.B*o
Hutley Con Cos., ,TM Comt>r«l. tvvfi 1-

stor.. frame utul Iron «'i»re ‘shop, w s
liii-ssn-. l»*-t Gilbert itvl hv't-untr; own-
er. Hupp Corporation, foot hf I.ycasle,
8 60c I

\ Slmifon. 21 Hanover 1-storv
bib k idiUK-b s s Giaml River, bet
Mbndiilc ami/Htv llniD- nwi#Sr

tra* Clii fstian church, B'* 2*u*.
M; ik Ifillliirrt tS6O Scgllriu 1 - stut'V

- »ls slime ■* w -♦ yn H'tYTY>*''TlT' 'TTrr
l'’i:i gnoit and Grand River s£! 20**

Fi * ilk. Mt corns a Cos 12 45 C. Jef-
,f. i son l-stot* frHitm and corrugated
iron glic'tl w s Bellevue, bet JetTer-
s.in and •’ha;*itdal.»i. f*9

Walter M l.tmbach 2'* 11 HouleVard,-
•-Ktit’ fr.ui.- ut.-i.

t*. Btlsseß. Iret Westminster afi.l Tf.»l-
'.< , owner, filmon Msreel un*. t;k

Tb auTTfcVr it.tioo
l'lnnk Thalcherey. 628 H-neca 2-

st«r> frame dwelling w s «'»•; ne, bes
D’um an sml Lsitils-ri ll .xo**

Herman Magull. 27 Thirlv-thlrd. 2-
«norv hrtrk and <1 Uitu -

M|« tan bet Thlefieth mt Thlrtv-
.■iv m« i lll''' i '"I an $6 'mi

J— t :hau'.ta 2»48 Jcf> er«»r. 1
fram* l»arn. w s Garland bet. K* r-j ehcval and lefTerson, fi 1 7"•

1c I”, l kdtnv Sun bldg., 2-stor*
hpirk ren 4twe4Bnr." •*"d4t— Anbtti,

Edwin O. Wood Praises
Underwood'$ Work

From a Special Correspondent.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 3.—Edwin O.

Wood, the Michlgau member of the
Democratic National Committee, ar-
rived In Washington? last night en-
route to Baltimore for a meeting of
'he executive committee. which will
make the arrangements for the Na-
tional convention

“I am not Inclined to make any pre-
diction* a* to who will be. nominated
it Baltimore.’’ said Wood, hut I re-
olce with every other Democrat of

'he nation Wer the record made by
our two Democratic leader* In the
house. S|>eaker Clark and Chairman
Coderwood Thanks to their action
ip to date, the Democratic party ha-.

r;o fear of what may be done by the
house majority prior to the Baltimore
convention or after It.

’ Thanks to careful, skillful ♦ work
n coo areas. It will not be a matter
of men at Baltimore, but of party
•rinclplea. and there can l.e an tin-
anal imliiting-with-pride *ei of reso-

lutions on congress alone With
champ ('lark on the captain's bridge

and Cndei wood at the wheel, the
:ood *|iip Democracy I* equipped for
the voyage

rannnt wwy w+?o MmhigTrn prefers
as ihe candidate for president as the
Mbhigan Democrats want only a man
*|.o will win and they are willing to
defer somewhat to the candidate fav-
ored h> states that can elect the
'i'fllfcUl huhlhei or piesldentiai elec-
or* New York. Indiana. Ohio and the
-outhern states can do very well In
the matter of electoral votes Whit
more need be said. But. of course, I
iin expressing no .personal preference
lor prewldent ' jBfOTT

Major llm ee • « •adltioa *rrloB».
%I.«\tVf JW. /filmcm. f \V'pil«nr. Is

stilt fr 0 <l« lirlott* «-<Hidltlon In H"t»l
r*t* u. Wlnt»»ot. s'lfTetlr.* from pn.*u-
w.ofiia. His-eaaditwr. ♦ -graver-

Mrs. McLean Agleam With Hope
DiarmiLd anet Other Gems At Reception

WASHINGTON. Feb 3.—Ten thousand dollars worth of faded flowers
and garlands that last night lent i»erfuiiie to the dazzling splendor of
Mrs. Kvflvn Wn l,h M.-i.ean'i reraiHlun. w»*c carted awyr Tmro tha Mr-
Le.m mansion today.

Mrs M* Lean wife of the onlv son of John R McLean, the Cincinnati
aid Washington magnate, and only daughter of the Inte I liomas F Walsh,
multi-millionaire miliar—wore ssoo.out) worth of diamonds at her S6OO-a-
--ploto dinner-reception to the new Russia:) Ambassador. Even though only
the most seliYCt of the elite were present, detectives watrhed with careful
eves the fortune in diamonds, and when the reception was over, took them
buck to safe deposit vaults.

The hostess was literally agleam with sparkling gi*ms.' From her dark
hair blazed the violet splendor of the “Hope « diamond’’—commercially
worth $200,000. Suspended about her neck by a fragile platinum chain, was
the 98 karat “Star of the East” diamond Brooches and pendants of the
same stones worn on her eorsuge vied with the Are of the larger gems.

bet Maple and Hherman. ott'infr, A.
Wlsper. 262 K. High. $5,0*10.

.1 \\ . Gill a Hon. 846 Monlclair-avo..
2-story brick ven dwelling, e. *. Moiit-
clgir, bet. Itlver and Kdlls; owner, H.
Colquitt. Ford bldg 82.000.

H Wolach. 231 Krskbie. inn 2-story
brick t*. dwellings, n s Theodore,
be* Hastings and Bivard; owner, Isaac

< *gooshevlt7,. Brewster, !**• An-
toine, 812 000

Frank Hchule. 760 Bohns. 1-story
frame dwellings e. s, (Trane, bet. Dun-
* hil and Harper, 8800

Stanislaus Bfbssyroskl, 433 K Han-
cock, 2-*t*»ry frame dwelling, n. *• Han-
cock. I>vt. lllopelle and Russell, 81.200,

Km! I Bruckner, 298 Twenty-eighth.
I -story ft im« dwelling, IF * Ttdrty-

foiirth, bi»t Rich and Horatio, XLJOO,
Patterson Br«’s X Vo., 169 Grlswuld,

thr<«' 1-Story frame dw«lllngH. a. s.
Markls, bet Vale and Harhaugh; own-
er, Joy Realty Cos., Penol>*cot bldg.,
83,000

\ iipll■ ♦ ZOalatach. 1000 Seyliurn, 2-
stor.v frame dw’elllng. e s Scyburn, hot.
< wnf.eld and Forest. $2,756.

D 11. Burnham & Cos., Chicago. 11l
,

23-*tOry stevl and terracotta bank and
office building, n. s Fort-st.. bet Gris-
wold and Hhelb?; owner, Edward Ford,
Toledo 0.. $1,100,000

Pollmar K Ropes. Sun bldg. l*4-»tory
frame dwelling, w *. Cadillac. i*et.
Mack and Charlevoix: owner, Harry F.
Wild*- 451 Cadillac. 84 000

ADDITION'S.
John Wallnske. add to 1490 Fort,

$350
• R E. Rasenian. add to cor. Grand
River and Elizabeth. $30.00

Frank Llpslnskl, add. to 361 Linden.
8850.

Jissle'M. Taylor, add to 1513 Fort,
SI,OOO '

Wm Moore, add. to 286 Erskine;
SI,OOO

R< me Vni Kenaeke. add. to 1507
Canton; $l,0O(T.

Wtn Vullmer. 299 Adelaide; sl,B*to
.Inf Bnthofsky. add to 281 Adelaide;

jjr.n.
Winkle v A- Cos., add. to 866 W, War-

ren SIO,OOO
1-’. Stearns Cos., add. to 1245 Jeffer-

son; $9,000.
Field* fi it 11 A- Cloak Cos., add. to 187

Woodward: sl.f>oo
Kaslrnlm- >*TKdnkrtergkS.' TbITT to 57

Leian«P $350.
Albert Maday, .add. to 781 fit Aubin.

$250.
W. Kotcher. add to lumber shed,

$ I OF.
Louis Sapersteln, add to 314 Alfred,

$1 400 ‘

.

’ Albert Kahn, add. to 1749 W*|*odWard.
nve . $5.00,

DAVID STOTT ADDS TO
DOWNTOWN HOLDINGS

David Stott baa purchased the prop-
t rty at No. 42 Michlffan-ave., 29.08 fee*
on the notth side, Just east of Sheb
by-sL, from A M. Henry, for a con-
sideration said to be In the neighbor-
hood of SIOO,OOO. There is a flve-Btorv
store building on the lot. the ground
floor of which is occupied by P. J.
Schmidt’s shoe store and the upper

floors hv the People’s Out fitting Cos.
Mr. Schmidt will soon vacate.

Mr. Stott has acquired several valu-
able pieces of realty in the down-
town section In the laat two or three
years. The latest sale is credited to
Welch Brothers.

NEW PERMIT ISSI'EU
FOR DIME BANK BLDG,

Anew permit for the Dime Savings
bank skyscraper, to be erected at the
northwest corner of Fort and flri*-
v.old-Hts., by Edward Ford, of Toledo,
was taken out. Friday, by the general
contractors, the 1-anquist & Ulsley Cos.,
of Chicago The first permit was tak-
en out in August 1910, but lapsed be-
cause work on the building wag not

started within six ny>nths thereafter
That was before the new building
code was in effort and no fee was
• barged The new permit cost $H3L7f>.
The cost of the building was estimat-
ed at $1,200.01*0 in the original per-
mit. Now it is placed at $ 1,110,000.
although the amended plans call for
two additional stories. The contrac-
tors say a reduction in the price of
steel since August. 1910. is one rea-

son why the es.intaied cost is small-
er.

Work on the excavation Is progress-
ing rapidly lu spite of the severe
weather and the operation of the big
steam shovel is being watched by an
interested crowd. Closser Bros, have
the contract and expect to complete
the work this month.

WILSON IS BIG ENOUGH
TO CHANGE HIS MIND

Coatlaa** from Page Ob*.

referendum and recall wouldn’t work
in the United States. Today he de-
clares they will work.

This is what Wilson said to me
"I form#*! my opinion of the prac-

tlcubftlty of The Tfliirative and referen-
dum in the United States by studying
the system in operation in Switzer-
land. It works there b4*cause of the
unity of interests of the people. I did
not think it would work her e, because
of the diversity of interests of the
people

“But I surrender to the facts, as
“very candid man must. D does op-
erate—and I accept it without reser-
vation ’’

William fi. U Ren, of Oregon, “the
father of the initiative, referendum
end r<*call in America,” wan the man
who converted Wilson, On this point
the governor said:

“When 1 came in contac* with can-
did, honest, public-spirited men who
could speak from personal experience,
they floored me flat with their narra-
tion of what had actually happened.
The initiative, referendum and recall
were to their eyes (as they are to
mine! merely a meaus to an end—

the- restoration of rhe'TOMi’oT of pub-
lic opinion.”

Gov Wilson is opposed to the re-
call for Judges, but this Important
point should be remembered In that
connection:

■ Re is not among those who believe
it would put too much power into the
people’s hands.

Ho believes the reform of the
Judiciary is bigger and broader than
the recall of a single corrupt Judge
here and there, and that the remedy
is tor the people to use existing
machinery (or get new machinery
where they need it) for the election
of honest men and the enactment of
progressive laws.

(In bis sixth article. Newman will
tell how Mr*. Wilson help* her hus-
band in bis publp work and how the
father, mother anil three daughters
live lu the privacy of their home 1

BOARD CAN’T PREVENT
LOWERING OF LAKES

Washington” Feb 3.—Gen. bix-
by. chief of engineers of the United
States army. . and William Living
stone, of Detroit, presid4*nt of the
Lake Farriers’ Association, have dis-
covered that the international Joint
commission has no Jurisdiction over
the fluctuation of lake levels caused
by water flowing through the Chicago
drainage (anal.

President Livingstone will appea"
before a number of congressional
committees in the near future , ami
an effort to evolve some plan to solve
the problem will be made.

90-POUND WOMAN HELD
ON CHARGE OF CRUELTY

BOSTON. Feh. T—Mrs. Susan
Haynes, 9b pounds, today was held
to await the result of the injuries the
police say she Inflicted on Harry
Haynes, her 200-pound husband, who
was found badly beaten and uncon-
scious in their home.

Steeplejack Leaps From Statue of
Liberty; Parachute Saves Him

iNKW YORK, Feb. 3.- A man slowly as* ended the upbraided arm of
the giant statue of Liberty, out in the harbor yesterday afternoon, made
tortuous way to the outside of the great hand, then sprang out Into the
air and shot toward earth

.
-

pedestrians in Battery park, across the bay, gazpd at the whizzing figure
HpelliHmn4j g**tW wD-b felb»4 when a- paiuchuta upaacd an 4 th« flgiu**
settled lightly on the ground at the statute's base.

The man was Frederick Law, a steeplejack. He had obtained a gov-

ernment permit to make the leap. • j

THIS COW EARNS MORE THAN THE
AVERAGE MAN—$lO5.32 A MONTH

' —>

1 |,ii h ifllt
i«ll l obede'a Latest and Bett Fhotoaraph.

Zell Zolu-da earned $ 1 in De
i ceniber, w hich was on the whole, lait
an average month for tier iler board
cost sl2. leaving a net profit of $93.32.

! which l.«»ntK tin- :i v.iittim msliH nSMf

t itigs and profits considerable.
Zell Zol*etla Is a cow, and a might>

‘ good < ow.’ She live* ai Ames. low a
i Zell Is a MolHteln-Frlesan. seven years
old; not one of those long-pedigree

1 animals, just is .ordinary well-bred,
and well cared for cow,

When Zell wa•> a heifer the lowa
; college -aef-—w-atF-H»<Bncd
lup the way good cows should go Ke-
'rult: 2.10A.1 pound* of milk In *

i mouth, $5 hit pounds of butter fat, 107 <

l*nikd* of So p«*r ceitt but er. Zell
coohl keen a family on her earning*,
and a few more like h« r wouldmake t
farmer weary tarrying the money to
H»i hank ♦

I’he tinttstta! part abonr Zett is iha*
, she lan t an unusual COW. Site Is the
soft of an animal any taimer can ge'

it he handles his herd right, and feed*
right. On the farm, of course, her
profit would be figured on the buffer

; fnt anti bntter basis, hijr outside of
that there would be rhou-and* <»f

nf the finest- shim mtl* Tnr
feeding to chickens and piss which
would In Itself turn over a handsome I
year]/ profit. • J
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BROKEN HEART HASTENS
DEATH Ilf THOMAS f. GRIDE

Political 1
Tammany Hall Passes Away

\\ a Fot

NKW YORK, Feb 3.—State Sena-
tor Thomatt fr\ Grady. former presi-
dent of the National Fraternal Order
of and for many years a |*»w-
er In Tammany Hall, died at hia borne
in (hia city toda*. He had been ill
for btveral week.

Ever alnce he was “Turned down,'*
by the Tammany organization and re-
fined the office of president of the
state senate, although as long as the
party was in the minority he waa ac-
claimed its leader in the upper house
of the legislature, firady has been on
the decline. His intimates tulitad
today that, although he was not noted
for sentiment, the ingratitude broke
his heart. Some week* ago he was
taken to a hospital, but yesterday,
knowing there wau no hope, he Insist-
ed on being taken home die

Grady was born in New York, Nov.
17, 18M, and after graduating from
Manhattan college, attracted the at-
tention of John Kelly, then leader of
Tammany Jlall. Kelly offered him a
cadetship in W'aat Point, but Grady
refused and began studying law*
while in the county clerk’s office. He
was then transferred to the corpora-
tion counsel’s office, where his elo-
quence and political ability attracted
attention In 1877 he was elected to
the state assembly, serving until 1880,
when he went to the senate. There
he encountered the enmity of Grover

! Cleveland, who Interfered to prevent
his being returned. Every measure
in which Cleveland, as governor, was
Interested, Grady opposed, and finally
the governor .ent word to John Kelly
that Grady wh* Interfering with hia
personal comfort and that he wanted
him kept home. This was done and
Gradv bolted the organization. Grady
was elected to the senate at a spe-
cial election in 1889, but at the regu-

s

lar election he was defeated.
Mayor Grant, believing he had been
made a scapegoat for Taminuy’s sins,
made him a city magistrate and he
held that position until 1898 when h*
went back to the senate and served
until his death.

Senator Grady married Flo Irwin,
the actress, in I*B7. It became known
when she printed the following ad-
vertisement

“To those whom If may concern
Re it known that I am the lawful
wife of Thomas F. Grady, Mrs.
Thomas F. Grady, better known as
Florence Irwin.”

firady obtained a divorce in !902.
Grady was always recognized as

the best “Rough and tumble orator. ’

in Tammany Hall, and when the l>oss
had "Explaining'’ to do. Grady was
usually selected to do It.

Odds and Ends of
Today's News by Wire

visit their city, they will change 8t
Patrick's Day from March 17 to any
date that wltt suit hia convenience.

NEW YORK—Mr* Oscar Lewlsohn
(Edna Mayi. has furnished an elab-
orate apartment here for her father,
who baa carried the malls In B>ra-
< N. of years.

TARRYTOWN. =K Y.-Ftre fighter,
from the estate of John D., the
workl’s richest man. fought side by
vide'with flre-flghters from the |>oor-<
house. In saving the village of EastView from flames.

NEW five Justices of
the appellate division of the supreme
court have solemnly decided that a
tennn* cannot be sued for rent If the
landlord failed to keep his apartment
warm.

PHONOGRAPH PLAYS
AT MUSICIAN’S FUNERAL
JACKSON, Mich, Feb. 3.—ln ac-

cordance with a request made by
Prof. W. M. Skinner, the aged music
master who died Wednesday night,
that a phonograph record made by
him years ago. be played at his fu-
neral, the piece was yesterday after-
noon played at his funeral and this
was the only music at the service.
The body waa taken to Detroit Imme-
diately following the service and. In
keeping with a request, will be cre-
mated.

Ilflra llnllnmn Rurieri.
The femalni of Mr*. KIN n llallaran.

a walDlcnown resident of Detroit for
mors than a half century, were ln-
ibpfsj in Mt Flllott cemetery, Satur-
day afternoon Mrs. Hallaran died in
the hom r of her grand-n!e<-e. Mrs.
George E. Ryder, In Cleveland. Thurs-
day. at the :%e of *5 years She cams
to Detroit from Ireland while h young
girl, and made per home here untilfour years ago, wh-m she went to
Cleveland to llv» Mrs Hallaran was
for many y«ars connect* and with the oldMenzie house at No. IS I*afavette«l>lvd .which she conducted in partnership
with Mrs. M \l-nzle. Her husband,
the late Capt. John 11. Hallaran. was
for many years connected wltn the
government lighthouse service.

Srs. i mrom 1* Address Newsies.
Mrs George O. Caron, president of

Detroit F»«deratlon of Womens clubs,
will address the meeting. Fundsy
night, of the Newsboys' association In
Detroit Wheelmen's hall. Dr. WilliamR. Albord will sing, accompanied by
Mrs. Albord The gallery of the hall
It reset re-q for sml a- cordial
Invitation is extended the public to at-
tend. The meeting will bo In charge
of Vice-President Horatto «s Faeia_—

PHILADELPHIA. Pa --Straight'
Tip," a Boston terrier valued at II 750
was given a state funeral by his otn*
er. Dr. H. D. Martlen. lie is sur-
vived by a widow, Mrs. Tip Top
Floss Straight Tip.” and D»M grand-
rhttnmr—*

PITTSBURGH, Pa—The bureau of
detectives Good Angel," au east end
f-rrwtv woman bought a ticket for
Mrs T. H. Judson. of Va.lejo. Cal.
and sent her homeward. Her hug
band, it is alleged, left her penniless
here.

/ -

. PITTSBURGH Rev John M. Bean,
speaker for the Men and Religion
Forward Movement, told his audience
"Theie are some would.

opposed to socialism."

LAPORTE. Ind —The probate court
here In charge of the 130.000.0W
estate of Katherine Barker, a minor,
has taken under,consideration her ap-
plication to give 110,ObO to a charity
home. *

I

CHICAGO—Florence Anderson DT.
knocked out a holdup man with a
blow on the rjaw. He revived and
escaped while she was gon«* In search
of i policwmaa

* CHICAGO—Asking to use the
.'phone to rail a doctor, a burglar
gained entrance -"to Mrs Helen
Scna-ib's home and ro* l*ed her of all
her cash and SDK) worth of Jewelry.

COLUMBUS. Ohio—Vlf women lire,
eat, shop and work with men. It can-
hot hurt them to vote with men.” At-
torney H. Anna Qulmbv told the con-
stitutional contention committee ou
equal suffrage.

CI.EVEf.ANT>- Attorney P 1* A
l.fignley offered to serve a njnriy-day
Acrkhouse sentence for Charles

[Woodward. ettced U*r ron’empt

1 *•{—. tmrt leaf -»*w «*o**-d *****

entni Leighley’a bid for experience.

NEW* Y'MtK To prove es
ficiepi y of a i*at-*nt "Collar para
, I- *'-r -•> Fi Gnr ■ ■ **-

l.aw leaded trom <(oreh of the
dj '•

•• • rf>• and only spri

b’.s ankle by his P»*t foot drop

MEW YORK —While digging in she |
l ruins of the Equitable but ding aa

, iaboti pPM a rr,l| of bilta
frnhiaWng fffd.fl.vu ft *•« taken from

UiWk> 'Pd returned »o Mg owner, '

t*A\ A.WAM Ga Ihe Ir.si,
[err of tfsvaiuiaii hate solemnly ooti jI lied President Taft that if D# wilij

FREE to ASTHMA SUFFERERS
A New Hoar Care That Anyone Can

tse XA It boat Discomfort or l.oss
of Time.

We have a New .Method that cures
Asthma, and we want you to try It at
our expense. No matter whether your
c«ae Is of long-standing or recent de-
velopment. whether It Is present as
or, ssional or «hronl r Asthma. our
m*thod Is an absolute cure No mat-
ter in what climate you live, no mat-
ter what your age or occupation, our
method will certainly cure you right
In your own home

We especially want to .end It to
th* se aparently hopeless rase., where
all forms of Inhalers, douches, opium
preparations fumes, “patent smoke.,"
etc. have failed. We want to show
exi-ryone at out own expense that this
new method will end all difficult
breathing, all wheezing, and all those
terrible paroxysms at once and for all
time

This free offer is too Important to
nerlect a single dav Write now and
begin the cure at once Hend no money
PIreply mall coupon below. Do It To-
day

eki:e: r.ninii tot pon.
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO., -Room

T'd B Niagara and Hudson St*
Buffalo. N. V. Send free trial of
veui method to

TRAINS
DAILY SERVICE

Grand Rapids
Lv. Detroit 7:45 a.m.
Ar. Gd Raptds rr~ 11:45 am.

Ruffe! I’arltir Cur* and I'oa n*-*.

Lv. Detroit !.. 4:45p.m.
Ar. Gd. Rapids 9:00 p.m.

fhar.dard .'Untrue Car
I‘arlnr Cars and r<«< hri

rm Tl< KKT St HI K, ll* *

H ItMVf.
lU-pot, Knot HraaS *|,

Telenfcnan—W. 3* m*4 ZXt».

OVER 400 A
SHIPS M-

HAMBURG*
AMERICAw

LAHOZIT ITKAMIHIP COkfAH
TUB WOBLO. |

1.210M

r >~ '•11—X m

TWO

CRUISES j
Around the World

ON THE—-

VICTORIA LUISE
(IMM TOM,

• S m
The finest Cmiainf SteaaMr aA«Bk
win .tatt Madeira, ftpala. Italy,
Fare*, India. Oylaa, Straits
Settlements, Java, rbiiipHwa.,
f'hlaa, Japan,Band wt«A TilnaAa.
alt. Over land Aaterlcaa Tsar.

INLAND EirCRMONB AND
HIIIIC TRIP*.

OPTIONAL i 14 ItA T 9 I* JAPAN
TO! H« *lf DAY* IX IWDIA

Fro* Now York I Fni Im Fractal
Nov. 12, 111k I Ftfc. 17, lift
Duration 110 Days Each

s6so*! "£r
"Ask sitrons vrhs kos mmAo Iks CrsMP

Writs tor kook toI

HAMBURG-AMERICAN
i line i
1 41-411 BROADWAY, B. T. A
% C. LKIDICM,

Copyright 1912. -

For Particular. Consult Agantt^j
ROUND TRIP TICKETS
AVichh./jH 'ro

TO

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
MOBILE, Ala.,

and PENSACOLA, Fla.
ACCOUNT

Mardi Gras ]
Celebration |

On sale February 13th U> lfth, lb-
elusive. returning to reach original
.tarting point not later than midnight
of .March 2nd.

Scott Bros.
SELI. RENT.

REPAIR

FIECTRIC MOTORS
34 Macomb

Economy in Space,
Economy in Cost,
Improved Factory Conditions,
Freedom from Superin-

tendence
\ e

matter* of importance In your power product!®*?
The*e item* are obtainable with

©

Central Station
Service -

together with many other advantage* which wt

will be glad to disco** with you.. There are hot

f»w manufacturing nlnnt* wbrrr our fTTice-ig-

not be used to advantage.
/ . •

Oui representative will call on you upon rtfiat
a *4

- 1 1-1 t 1

The Edison
IlluminatingCompany
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